
 
    

 CONSENT TO SUBLEASE 
 
 
  THIS CONSENT TO SUBLEASE (this "Agreement") is entered as of 
____________, 2024, by and among SR Lakes Waterfall DE, LLC, a Delaware limited liability 
company and Redbird SR Lakes Waterfall DE, LLC, a Delaware limited liability company 
(collectively, “Landlord”) and COUNTY OF SONOMA, a political subdivision of the State of 
California ("Tenant"), on the basis of the following facts, understandings and intentions: 
 
  A. Landlord and Tenant previously entered into that certain Lease dated as of 
December 5, 2017 (the “Prime Lease”).  A copy of the Prime Lease is attached hereto as 
Exhibit A. 
 
  B. Pursuant to the Prime Lease, Landlord leases to Tenant the premises 
(“Premises”) commonly known as Suites 101, 103, 107, 108 and 109 in the building located at 
2235 Challenger Way in Santa Rosa, California and more particularly described in the Prime 
Lease. 
 
  C. Tenant and Genoa Healthcare, LLC, a Pennsylvania limited liability 
company (“Subtenant”) entered into a sublease ("Sublease") dated ____________, 2024, a copy 
of which is attached hereto as Exhibit B, whereby Tenant proposes to sublease to Subtenant and 
Subtenant proposes to sublease from Tenant a portion of the Premises identified as Suite 108 
containing approximately 329 rentable square feet of space, as more particularly described in the 
Sublease (the “Sublease Premises”). 
 
  D.  The terms of the Prime Lease require the written consent of Landlord as a 
condition precedent to the Sublease. 
 
  NOW THEREFORE, IN CONSIDERATION of the mutual covenants and 
promises of the parties, the parties hereto agree as follows: 
 

1. Consent.  Landlord hereby consents to the Sublease subject to all of the 
terms and conditions of this Agreement. 

2. Representations.  Tenant hereby represents and warrants to Landlord 
that: 

a. Prime Lease.  The Prime Lease attached hereto as Exhibit A is a 
true and correct copy of the Prime Lease, and there exist no amendments, modifications 
or extensions of or to the Prime Lease (except as included in the Prime Lease attached 
hereto), and the Prime Lease is now in full force and effect; and 

b. No Offsets.  There exist no defenses or offsets to enforcement of 
the Prime Lease by Landlord, and Landlord is not, as of the date of Tenant's execution 
hereof, in default in the performance of the Prime Lease, nor has Landlord committed any 
breach thereof, nor has any event occurred which, with the passage of time, or the giving 
of notice, or both, would constitute a default or breach by Landlord. 
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3. Subordinate.  The Sublease shall be subject and subordinate to the Prime 
Lease and all of the Prime Lease's provisions, covenants and conditions.  In case of any conflict 
between the provisions of the Prime Lease and the provisions of the Sublease, the provisions of 
the Prime Lease shall prevail unaffected by the Sublease.  Tenant shall ensure Subtenant 
complies with the terms and conditions of the Prime Lease to the extent applicable to the 
Sublease Premises.  Any breach of the Prime Lease by either Tenant or Subtenant shall entitle 
Landlord to all the rights and remedies provided in the Prime Lease in the event of a breach, and 
any other available remedy, against both Tenant and Subtenant.  

4. No Ratification.  This Agreement shall not operate as a consent to, 
approval of, or ratification by Landlord of any of the provisions of the Sublease and Landlord 
shall not be bound or estopped in any way by the provisions of the Sublease, regardless of 
whether any such provisions purport to obligate or otherwise bind Landlord. 

5. No Waiver.  This Agreement shall not be construed to modify, waive or 
affect (i) any present or future breach or default on the part of Tenant under the Prime Lease; 
(ii) any of the provisions, covenants, or conditions in the Prime Lease; (iii) any of Tenant's 
obligations under the Prime Lease; or (iv) any rights or remedies of Landlord under the Prime 
Lease or to enlarge or increase Landlord's obligations or Tenant's rights under the Prime Lease. 

6. Not Assignable.  This Agreement is personal to Tenant and may not be 
assigned by Tenant.  Any attempted assignment in violation of this section shall be void. 

7. No Release.  Neither the Sublease nor this Agreement shall release or 
discharge Tenant from any liability under the Prime Lease and Tenant shall remain liable and 
responsible for the full performance and observance of all of the provisions, covenants and 
conditions set forth in the Prime Lease on the part of Tenant to be performed and observed.  The 
breach or violation of any provision of the Prime Lease by Subtenant shall constitute a default by 
Tenant in fulfilling such provision.  Tenant shall indemnify and hold Landlord harmless from 
and against any loss, cost, damage or expense, including attorneys' fees or costs, which arise by 
virtue of the Sublease or Subtenant's occupancy of the Sublease Premises. 

8. No Consent to Future Subletting.  This Agreement by Landlord shall not 
be construed as a consent by Landlord to any future assignment or subletting either by Tenant or 
Subtenant.  The Sublease may not be modified, amended, assigned, renewed or extended, nor 
shall the Premises, or any part thereof, be further sublet, without the prior written consent of 
Landlord in each instance. 

9. Termination.  Upon the expiration of the term or earlier termination of 
the Prime Lease, or upon the surrender of the Premises by Tenant to Landlord, the Sublease shall 
terminate as of the effective date ("Termination Date") of such expiration, termination or 
surrender, and Tenant shall ensure Subtenant vacates the Sublease Premises on or before the 
Termination Date.  Tenant shall surrender the Premises to Landlord at the expiration or earlier 
termination of the Prime Lease in the condition required by the Prime Lease. 

10. Notices.  All notices required to be given hereunder shall be given in 
accordance with the Prime Lease.  Notices to Subtenant shall be given at the following address: 
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Attn: General Counsel 
Genoa Healthcare, LLC 
707 S. Grady Way 
Suite 400 
Renton, WA  98057 

 
11. Condition of Sublease Premises.  Landlord makes no representations or 

warranties, express or implied, concerning the condition of the Sublease Premises and Tenant 
accepts the Sublease Premises in their “as-is” condition as of the date hereof.  Any improvements 
to the Sublease Premises by Tenant shall be in accordance with the requirements of the Prime 
Lease.   

12. Additional Conditions/Requirements.  Subtenant’s proposed use in the 
Sublease Premises is the operation of a pharmacy, including the handling, storage and dispensing 
of controlled substances.  Landlord consents to such pharmacy use on the condition that (a) the 
proposed use is and remains at all times permitted under the City’s laws, regulations and orders, 
including without limitation applicable zoning laws, (b) prior to any business operations or 
construction in the Sublease Premises, Tenant provides Landlord with a letter from the City of 
Santa Rosa (or other written evidence reasonably satisfactory to Landlord) that Subtenant’s 
proposed use is in such compliance, (c) the pharmacy shall serve clients of Tenant only on-site 
and shall not be open to the public, (d) signage for the pharmacy shall be limited to within the 
Premises only, and no signage shall be permitted on the exterior of the Building or elsewhere 
outside the Premises, (e) if, in Landlord’s good faith opinion, the addition of the pharmacy 
results in additional safety concerns outside the Premises, then upon written request from 
Landlord, Tenant shall, at no cost to Landlord, hire a security guard to be located at the exterior 
entrance to the Premises during the hours that the pharmacy is open for business, (f) any 
alterations or improvements to the Sublease Premises required for Subtenant’s pharmacy use, as 
described in Section 10 of the Sublease, shall require Landlord’s consent, which shall not be 
unreasonably withheld, conditioned, or delayed, (g) Tenant shall be responsible for all work 
performed by Subtenant in the Sublease Premises as if Tenant performed the work, and (h) 
Tenant shall ensure that all work performed by Subtenant in the Sublease Premises complies 
with the requirements of the Prime Lease applicable to Alterations and complies with Landlord’s 
Construction Policies and Procedures attached hereto as Exhibit C.  Tenant shall ensure that 
Subtenant complies with the foregoing conditions during the entire term of the Sublease, and 
Tenant acknowledges that failure to do so will permit Landlord to require the closure of the 
pharmacy in the Sublease Premises until full compliance reoccurs. 

13. Brokerage.  In no event shall Landlord be liable for any leasing or 
brokerage commission with respect to the negotiation and execution of the Sublease or this 
Agreement.  Tenant shall indemnify, defend, protect and hold Landlord harmless from and 
against all costs, expenses, attorneys’ fees and other liability for commissions or other 
compensation claimed by any broker or agent claiming the same by, through or under the 
indemnifying party with respect to the Sublease or this Agreement.   

14. Entire Agreement.  There are no oral or side agreements among the 
parties affecting this Agreement, and this Agreement contains the entire agreement of the parties 
with respect to Landlord's consent to the Sublease. 
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[SIGNATURES ON FOLLOWING PAGE] 
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have duly executed this Agreement as of the day 
and year first above written. 
 
"Landlord" 
 
SR OFFICE PROPERTIES DE, LLC, 
a Delaware limited liability company 
 
By: G&W Ventures, LLC, 
         a California limited liability company, 
         its Managing  
 
 
 By:             
         Matthew T. White, Manager 
    
 
REDBIRD SR OFFICE PROPERTIES DE, 
LLC, a Delaware limited liability company, 
 
By: Redbird Investment Group, LLC: 
 Santa Rosa Office Series, 
 a Delaware Series limited liability 
 company, its Sole Member 
 
 By: Redbird Investment Group, LLC,  
 a Delaware series limited liability  
 company, its Sole Member 
 
 
 By:      
  Bruce J. Cardinal, Trustee of  
  The Bruce J. Cardinal Living  
  Trust Agreement dated  
  December 15, 1997, its  
  Managing Member  
     
                                                                  

 

"Tenant" 
 
COUNTY OF SONOMA, a political 
subdivision of the State of California 
 
 
By:        
         Johannes J. Hoevertsz, Director 
         Sonoma County Public Infrastructure 
 
 
 
 
 

[SIGNATURES CONTINUED ON FOLLOWING PAGE] 
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APPROVED AS TO FORM FOR SUBLANDLORD: 

  
Deputy County Counsel 

RECOMMENDED FOR APPROVAL FOR SUBLANDLORD: 

      
Tina Rivera, Director 
Department of Health Services 

  
Warren Sattler, Real Estate Manager 
Sonoma County Public Infrastructure 
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EXHIBIT A 
 

COPY OF PRIME LEASE 
 

[to be attached] 
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EXHIBIT B 
 

COPY OF SUBLEASE 
 

[to be attached] 
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EXHIBIT C 

 

BAS IN STREET 
PRO PERTIC:S 

lBasiu Street P!l'operties 
Constmction Polides and Procedm,e 

The fo lowing ,constitutes lhe consb:uction policies and procedUliES for all wod pafo1med o.n. propenies DUJJ;lged_ by Basin Str@t 
Propemes ("'BSP'), 'Tihises±ablishesagenerail,out!me ,ofourpolic·estor andprocedures in thefyp"cal.processes1equiredfor conshooti@n 
and a1e subjed lo ,cllange at BSP's discrefum. Any questions r,egaJiding the following s • d be immed.iiate.ly directed. to the BSP 
Constru.cti.on 1anage,r. The BSP' Gonsb:ud:io . l,funcager may auth@m ,dei.-iati= from tnese piocedmes fi-om lime lo liime, t all 5Uch 
del!ILa.l!i.om. s:hall ,onfy • e elfecti,0e ,o • mitten. requ.w SU: • tted in adi;,r;mc.e .md by 111,ray of\\'li en lil!spDDSe. 

I. CffilID-19' REGULA'FIONS 

All wod .shall be condnc d pmsua:nt to Coumy r,equiremmts goi,-eimng OOVID'-19. Fior wo:d ,co duded in m occupied. T:enant space, 
• e adlis:eni:e lo Tenant requu-emec.15 for aoce!is. and w ... !!IlOlllmlCe shall be-mcan&tmy. Facilll. covering is Jeqllll-e-d by all w~= 
ahll timeswhile,in com.1110 areas of e buildings and\\iiihin te.nant occup"ed spaces. Riefer lo alt.ichedBSPCaresCovi.d-I9Pre1:enti@n 
Policy. 

II, AD .. llNIS"TiRATION 

Fornwk notdueclly managed by Basin Street , contractors shall.notifytne lil!splilJJ.S1ble ums.ti.11ctioni'Prope:rfy hnagement pe,r-aionnel 
in miling al • east 141\.oun in a~ of ~g my wo:rl. ~ ,exceptions.. Tuis nohfica-lio sh<a.11 ine e the idenfilicati.on of 
conlracto s onrue•, a projed schedule, ,coru ctio11 docum.ems o . a e:scripli.on ,of the wmk to, 1ne :pei:fo1med ;ind_ m nta • info:nnalron 
for ,co trado:r's on-5il:e, 1ieplil!sentati.11e in ,chw:ge dm:ing the funekmie,_ 

Prior lo the, m:rt oLm:y services 01 const111ctio wo:rl, Contractor ilill submit for appro1ral to Constru.ctioDJPmperiy • fanagement 
Certificates of lnsur.mce for Conb.,;i_ctm- and my st1.boonoo.ctors;, a ,copy ,of the :proj ect sched , e, contact infoimation for Gontracto1' s 
S~ md all S11hco11hact01-s MIDS fo:r illl}' pwdu.ots. to be m ed ~ co hu.d ion, and. a signed copy ,of these &sin Sbieet 
Properlies Conshootion Polici.es and Plocedl.ll"e!i. 

Specific Insurance, ReqlWil!lll.ellts fo:r the p~ eity, in ·. ~ i:nfo1mati o . additi.onlll. insw-ed 1-equii;emems .md cerlifica.te holder are 
p1ovided as E~ it B in the comracl. 

A preoonsimd:ion and klck-olf mee • g will be, 1-equired prior to • e start of any eons:lluctia, project. Attendance at this meeting will be 
eteimined by as:s:igned BSP Project li anca,g_e:r. lfems to co,·er for the preeoll5ffil.cti@n meefuig inchide-the-timing and . ~gislics ofwmk, 

bu.i.liding access, safely col!lfrols and measmes, m1ew ,of fue bml.ding Ru!es & Regulations, .md the exishog ,co.nm.Ii.on of bmlding 
common a1ea.:s . Photographs ,of e~g condilions Ill.a}' be taken and ilJie ,encouraged. for submittal lo Const1:11clionlP11opeify Management 
lo include, in e project file. 

Any issues i.ilenti.fied by Conhactor dm:ing consl111ction 11o·m.ch may a:ffed: base building syrtems snall be b:ro~ght to, the attention ofihe 
assigned BSP Pio·ect Manager upon rusc:ovezy. Any manges thahe.qu.u-e additional !.\ron:, no descabed. in the b"d shall be affe-cfu.re 
only ,once .. pproved in miling by the, proj ecl m.amger. It l!i presumed that any omracto.rs en,gaged to perrOim won: hai,-e prio ro 
submi.H:mg • • eii proposlll. sm,;eyed existing conditions md. h.a\ce, taken these into ac-oomi.t in conted with fhe anticipated 111,rod;_ 

Upo ,oomplelion of111,rod;, and as a ,co dition fonelease offina.l payment, Contractor shall.pro1iide the projec lllilllilgen'fith a copy of 
lhe projeot clo:;e.-ou.t ocumems. Contents ,of the ,c ose-ou.t dooumec.15 i.v:ill vary based on complexity ,of project, but will typically-inclu.cle 
al a mmimum as-buill: ,consb:w:lion dir,rn,rings meclia:ni.ca~ elecmeal, pru.mbing, 3ll!d fu-e sprinller ,dr.m:ings. (both in paper furn1 and 
CAD file for any esignlbuild work), final signed ,oft' building permitljob caJid, updated electrical panel schedules, complete finish 
~ e e ("ma ch ,emling" is unacceptable}, m and w.!U!l' hahnce 1-epo , w;;,iranfie::s_, ;md O&M m=a.ls fo1 aay new equ.ipme!lt. An 
air hala.noe 1-epod lil!fleding aclua.l supply air ,di.stributio .11oill be 1equired \\,hene1;e: e exi.5tiDg HVAC m distribution is modified. in 
any way. A water ba.11.mce 1,ep01i refu!cting acl:ual. waf:er ow i.cal.ue:s l!i raqmred for i1IIf ne\\r perimeler !ieheat VA V. The building's 
fil.1S syste-m. graphics. (in, din,g fl.oo plans and mech.anical system ,compom.ens) and programmin,g is 1-eqwr,ed to e updated whene, 'l!I 

ere are any ,changes - d'app ·cable. 

Geneic;tl Con.lracton shall be responstlil.e for ,ensuring that all !itihcontractors; m ,other se.11irice providers a1e advised ,of and \\till adlte:re Io 
• ese Gonsb:u.d:io . Policies md Procedl.ll"e!i. 
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~ BAS IN STREET 
¥ PROPER TI ES 

Basin Street Properties 
Construction Policies and Procedures 

m. INSURANCE, MSDS, LOCK OUT TAC OlJT, and HOT WORK/11\!PAIR~IENT IUQUIREMEJV"TS 

While pt1{011n.ing ,ervicti at tht Propt!l.fy, ill conrrac:tors and any subcoarrac.tors art rt<tuirtd to ,cany md maintain gene:a'al imw:an.ct 
covtnp in 1ccord>ntt with tht Vtndor/Contnctor ltuunnct Rtquirtmtnb of !ht Con.,m,ctio1> Conine! (Exhibit B). An 1pprovtd 
certificate of insw.1nce must be on file ~.,.ifh the Cowtruction,Property Ma.na;:ement Office for access to be c:i.1nted and construction to 
be~ - no exceptions. 

Tht Gtneril Contrac.tor is rt ,pomiblt £or emuring that ill ,ubcontncton m.aintain tbt appropriate Wur.mct wbilt ptrfon:ning ffl'Vi.ctS 
1t any property man;aged by B~in Strut Propm:its. Tbt inmr:auu rt quirtmtois will bt ttridly to.ror«d. Thtrt will bt uo 
tx<'·tption, to thi, C'O'\'tra,,. 

As ,.quired unde, OSHA's Hazard Co111D1unication Sbndard (29 CFR 1910.1200), all ,ubcontncton .,. to pmi cl, the Cons1n1erion 
Mtnager with MSDS's (M.tttrial Safety Dita S~etb) f,.. ;my ,nd all ~wrdous nuttrials they might U>t or bring on ,itt ., pm of 
thtir routine tul:,. PltilSt not, th;,,t con:ruwer producb {copy machine toDer, ,cow'inc clHIU,lf, t tc.) art not covtrtd by the Standard. 

Prior to pe.rfonning any work, please fom'al-d the following to the projed manage·: 
• A list of all hazardous mata ials used or stored. Including materials with odor such as ea.rpet glue., paint, adhtsiwi, eaulk, 

ete. 
• An MSDS for mh product 'I'ht,e C1ll bt obwnt<l fi-ow the manuf.ictw« or supplit1· of<llw product, 

Lock out tag out proeedures l'iill be strictly enforced according to the regional Chief Engineer•s policy. If requested, electrical 
eontnetor will be required to provide doaunentation of thtir locl: out tag out policy and proc-edw-es or am.nge for thtir ptt"SOnnel to 
bt b-.intd on ,ny Bu in Stml Propertie, lock out t>g out proctdurt~ Thu triining .. ill bt pro,,dtd by tht building's ChitfEnginetr, 
if contractor's policy is l.Hs strin;:tnt. 

A Vendor Work Re-q-uest Form must be submitted to the- projfft manage-r prior to e.ngaging Ul any work that would create 
heat, .spark,, or a.n open fl:unt . If rtquirt d by region.al Chief Engineer, a hot wo.-.k pttmit w.ust a.bo bt issued. Only BSP building 
t nginttJ"ing pmoon.tl can ls.sue 1 hot ,,,.01il: permit. Tnini.ng on Hot Work Permit proctdum and requirtmtnt, will be providtd u 
needed by the buildior', Chief Eo;ineer. 

A Vendor Work Re-quest Form must be submitted to the- projed manager at lead ! 4 hour.sin ad,·a.ntt 0£ any tin sprinkler or 
fin aL'lrm im.ptilrmtnt. Tnining on lite safety w.odifieatioos or hot work pe1mit procedurt:s and rtq\lll'tlllenb will be pro'l.'idtd. a, 
needed by the building's Chitf Enginter. 

IV. B1.!1LD~CH CILITn:S COORD~ ATION 

After tht projtd kick off, 1ccm to tM Suitt under con,truction will bt tht ..,ponsibility of tht TtJWtt or Gtnml Contractor. A 
eoustructioo suite key and buildinc; xass e,ird m.iy be: sipd out from fhe property m.J.DJ.Ctmmt offiee. Additiouil bui.ldinc acces.s 
keys may be checked out to the General Contractor to allow for subconb·act01-s to move workers and materials into and out of the 
building outside o f nonnal busi ness b.ow-s, without propping building enhance doors, \\-hich is sbictly prohibited. Building door.s are 
A!!!!. to bt propptd open. 

Advauct nori« of 48 bour.s is rtQuiritd for pottutinl acu,s into nooibtr ttDHt"'.s Suitt. Thls l\'01\; must be perforwed off-hours, 
unJess tenant au thorizes access/work dming no1mal business. Conb-acto1-s must identify the scope o f l\·ork and reason for access, duration 
of time needed in their space and the Cc:mtrador is responsible for seauing the space upon completion of work, as well as any cleaning 
rtctuirtd. as a ru uh of their " 'Ol'.k. ·Tb, spaee m1.Ut be ltft in tbt mne, or bttttr condition thm found. Should tht ttnant require a S,euriry 
rnird, or BSP employte lo stand-by dWUlJ thi., timt, this com to do ,o sh,ll bt the re,ponsibility oflbt Contrictor. 

The General Contractor must provide for the removal of all trash and deb1is aiising dming cons11ruction. U'pOn Construction/Property 
Management approval, the General Cootrador may place a dwnpster in the pa1.king lot for con5bu ction deb1is Oocation to be approwd 
by Coosuuction M,n1gemtn~ Properly lv!.tnagem,nl, ca- l!ngin,erull). Oump,ter, ill't lo bt ,._t oc, wood cribbin& to pm-ent dlllUgt to 
,1,pbilt dwin.c plac:tmtnt ,ind rtmonl, At no ti.mt .J.rt: the buildinf s duminttn to bt ustd for dispo,inc of eomtructioo matui.Jls. 

All de.lnreiies of material will be made outside of the building's normal business botu-s of 7:00am to 6:00pm Monday through Friday. 
In addition to mate.rial de.liwrits, the following ac.tivitiei will be rt(lllirtd to be pei{o1med outside. of normal bl.U:Ule~ hOW'S: 
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* BASIN STREET 
• PROPERTIES 

Basin SfrHt Properties 
Construction Policies and Procedures 

1. Aachorin; of walls or supports to the concrete died; 
2. Core drilling 
3. U,ing powder actw!td tools 
4. La yin; of tack sttips 
5. Painting/Stainin"M•bl Spraying (includ .. spray painting of floor for L,yout and floor monammts • snappinz r.l,a/k lit11s is 

pref,n-.,/) 
6. Glue down cup<I in<tallalion 
7. Cutlinefthmdini: of sprinklu pipe within buildini: 
S. Installation of milh,·orl< (fabricalioo of willwork is lo be dooe off-sit.) 
9. San• Oltting of any eoncrete, stone, or m!tal 
10. Lift Saftty ,udil>lt drvice te,ting 
1 l . Performance of any construction activity producing other Ic,ud noise 
12. Th• application of any ndor-producini: produc~ i.•. adhuim, cl•anini: products, •le. 

Nott : This is not a <'OlDplf tt list of :tttll'itit-s tb:tt muJt bt pufo1·lDt d ouuidt of oonnal hu.iiuHs hours. lu gtutr-a~ 
Coo.trndor , hall not lllllkt or ptrmit HY unntttm1ry riD..Doyanct to occupants oftht property 10.d ah.all mi:nimiu the tfftch 
of oe-c:es:sary work impach by $thtdulio, , utb adiTitit'> to n"oid dhturb:1ntt to o-ecup:1ut-1. This applit'> t'lptdally to any 
work th1t is si:Wfit:intly noisy, odorous or dust gt.ntr-n.tia:, sm1Uy1 or cruti.u: h:anrdous conditions, which .sh.nil bt 
n htduled ouuidt of normal bu,iDN.t hour.s. [nry tfTort ffl.U bt mndt to riccommodritt «instruction acti,itit, during 
normal busiue-s.t hours, howntr, if co0,ttruetioo acthity is disruptin toough to impact tbe busiutss optratioo of a 
nfighborill: Suitt , tht ortirit,• ,rill him to bt ,1opptd. Dt,i•tioo, lrom building <t•ndardJ mu.,t bt approvtd by BSP i» 
adnuc-e, 

V. HOUbl:ilEPINC & CENERi\L REQUIREME!VTS 

COOD HOUSEKEEPINC RULES Al\1> RECULATIOi'iS "lLL BE STRICUY E1'l'ORCED. CO!VJRACTORS OR 
SUBCONTI\..\CTORS Wl!O DO NOT OBSERVE TIU: CONSTRUCTION POUCIES MAY BE E.-XCLUDED FROM 
PERFORMINC WORK WITHIN ANY BSP MANAGED BUILDING. 

Suite eotraoce doors are to remain closed at i ll times, except when hiulin;: or delivering construction material. Wilk-off' or sticl;y mats 
shall be pbced at all interior sides of suite doors so Out feet may be \\iped or constiuction dust removed trom shoes upon entt1ing 
cowmoo am. lvfagoetic-htld doors and doors off of main conido11 must nevtr be obstructtd. This is a life saftly/firt cnde viol,600. 

All coDStruction don• on tbt property !hat i,quirt, tbt us• of lobbi.s or common am corridors a, lh• path of tm-•l will haw c,rpet 
protection for all Cil!J)tl within the path of b•vtl. This i»clude, cal])el within tlevalo1>. Extra heavy duty, non-slip and self adhering 
Mylar is prefured Masonitt will be requirtd lo pro!tcl lobby floors and otbu hard surfam that could be damagtd by heavy delivene<. 
Wbtn ustd, Masonit• must bt t,ptd to floor md adjoining '""· All co,nu tdgt, and joints m to ha,~ •dtq11alt anchoring to pro,, dt 
safe and ~lrip-frtt'• transitions. Do not blod. operation of any doors, 

Prior lo any demolition, pn,-fillers must be irutalltd in retwn m opminp. If rtlwn m optninp ,re loo largt lo filter, pre filten must 
be installed in filter bank £or the A/C unit serving the ~nsbuction aiea. 

Rtitroow washbasins •rt not to be used to fill bucket>, =ke pas1ts, nsh b1ushes, etc. If facilities are requim, amnpmtDI> for utility 
dos.et! ca.n be nude nifh th, lJlJJlagement office in advance.. 

Food and related lwich debris a.re oot to be left in the Suite under co~truction. 

Construction/Property ~bnagement reserves the right to refuse access to anyone l\'HliDg io.:ppropriate clothing, or who doesn't conduct 
themsel\'es in a professional wanner. 

Conb'actoi-s are respowible foi· any dama" ca.used to others work1 tb.e build.in;, or buildin;: finishes. 

Acct" lo th, roof may rtquirt prior a,r.uigtmenb "i lh BSP Coostru:tion/Property man,gemmt. 
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~ BASIN STREET 
• PROPERT IES 

Bnsin Sh'eet Proper ties 
Construction Policies and Procedures 

During building hours, the building entrances, cbiveways, reserved puking stalls must remain clear and not be taken up for deliveries, 
contractor padcing, or materials. Parking .uea.s for eonb'act01· employtts and mate.rial storage .lDd staging art.as sh.all bt es:tablished in 
>dvmct with tht BSP Co"'1luclion Mu»gtJ' e< Propt11y Mmlgtr, 

No bicycles, or animals of any kind (other than certified sen,ice an.i.mals) shall be brought into, or kept about the pre.mises. 

No wupom, explosive,, combusti"bles, or other Juurd<nU devices aDowed on the prtnustS. No exce:ptions. 

5moking i, pumined ,u de:Ugnattd .u't.u only .md no alcohol i, to bt brought onto the premists at any time. 

A.nysignage to be posted, must be approved by the C:Onstruction.iProperty Manager in advance. Management reserves the right to remove 
.my sign.age at any rime. 

No radios, or loud music. 

Units, othtJ.,.,;,. ,pprovtd by BSP Propt11y Mm,pmm~ buil~ mcroom £acilili., ut no1 to bt w,d by Coocnctors, or thtir 
subconhctors. Conb'ilctors are to provide restroom facilities for we by construction personnel. The location of tempo:n.ry facilities is 
to be approved in advance by Consbttdion/Property lvfanagement. All such facilities to be secm:ed after work how"S. 

Jill a.rHs th.at tht Gtntnl Contractor, or their subcontnctor, m: pt1f 01minc work w.ust a1w.ays bt ktpt broom elem. All common 1rus 
are ah\-'ays to be kept d ean and clear of building matelials. Prep l\'c:rk, cutting 01· sta:ing of materials, etc. is not allol\·ed in coU1D1on 
areas. Any mess made in common are.as due to hauling construction debris or materials or footprints must be d eaned up immediately. 
Gtnm.l Contnctor will bt mpc,Miblt to providt 1 v1cumn clta.ntr for tlw purpo~. Fi.nJ.l cloning of jui.te will includt, but i, not 
limited to, blowing out Sllloke detectors l\<ith micron filtered air , dJStin;; of all l'iindowsills, window covering,; and licht diffusers, 
cleaning of cabinets and sinks., and cleai'Ulg acoustical ceiling aJ:ea of any excess ceiling tiles or other consbuc.tion debris. 

Ju .-. result of consbuctiollt the common ;vus way need special iltteDtioa to restore such to buildinc sbod.u<b. Contractor sb1U aiT.1Dce 
to l\'alk with Constmction/Property Management prior to beginning 'l\'ork and upon completion. Take note of any pl'eexisting damage 
to comw.on are.as and detennine if l"epa.U:-:. 01· special cle.aning .U'f' reqcii"ed at completion. 

Conb·actor and any subcontractor use of the property for any activity other than conducting the work required of conb.tcfor is sbictly 
prohibited. 

~bould contractor detect any materials that may be COQSiderecl ;1,s bau rdous or dangerous, conb'actor to notify BSP Consbuction 
Manager before disturbing such material. 

Use: of &tich,t 01· pilSstnctr t.lt\'iltol'S sh.JU bt !Khtdultd io iMoc.t: with the BSP Proptrty M3.I1.1CtJl]tnt office. Ttwpor.uy prottction 
with Masonite pane.ls and elevator pads shall be installed by Conb.dor, and Conb.tdor shall be responsible for any damage a.1uing 
from such use. 

'1. CONSTRUCT!Ol\ IUQUIRE~IENTS 

GENl!RAL CONSTRUCTION 

~tanclarcl base building power will be provided to the contractor a.t no cost, provided contractor 's use is limited to the work required o f 
contractor. 

All keying of loeksets and all connections to the Fire AlannlLife Safety System shall be petfo1med by contractors or vendors 
designated by BSP Property Management. In some cases., roofing and fu"e sprinkler work is similarly limited. AU new locking 
h>rdwm irut.Utd m"'1 comply with tht building's opocific hyw,y, 

IlREILIFE SAFETY 

/Jl applicable Fin/Life Safety >nd Build.inc Codes will be strictly eofor«d (i.t,, hlmpmd cl•", firt 00011, fir.,,moke d,mpen, .. it 
signs, smoke detec~ strobes, abJ'lllSi etc.) . A building engineer must be present to test any new life safety de\-iices. 24 - 48 hours, 
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~ BASIN STREET 
• PROPCR TI ES 

Basin Street Properties 
Construction Policies and Procedures 

prior coordwtion with the buildin&'s Chit! l!npneer i, roquirtd. Te,ting of ,whole d..,,;.., mwl be scheduled owide of nonn>l 
busines.s ho\U's. Any penetrations in floors/ceilings or fae rated walls will require sealing with a UL listed fire stop. An approved 
temporaty seal is required until the wo1-k is e:ompleted. Upon completion of coosbud:ion, a permanent seal is required. 

During demolition, any smoke detectors in the area must be bypassed and covered to prevent contamination. Building engineers will 
ptl'foim bypasse, as rtquirtd, but it is tht contra.c.tor's rt:$J)OlWbility to tll.'lurt that smoke cletecto1-, a.re co"·ertd during wor.k and then 
uncovtred 1t the tDd of nch shift. Ally time swoh d1tecton Mt: bypustd md covfl'M; the contnctor will be rt'Jl)OrLSib)e to provide 
fire watch. 

lffhe buildin; sprinkler system DHG5 to bedn.ined1 ilcM.oce appro..,il by BSP's ChiefEncineei·is requind. Contractor wi11 be Nquirtd 
to subm.it Vendor Work Request Form to Basin Stre-et Pro,ject Mao.ager at least 14 hours in .adnlnce 0£ performing work. If 
required by r,gion,J Cb.iefEnginttr, • ltd t31 permit will be required. All hot woal< will bt probioittd in tht >ru during >ny impairment 
of the sprinkler system. If this l\'01-k is performed after boon, any overtime engineerin; fees l\iill be the responsibility o f the General 
Conb-actor. The Gene.ra.l Conb.tctor will a.ho be ~poosib!e to provide fire watch dwlllg any impairment. 

Airy l\'all peneb-ations umsf be patched in a ounner as to maintain the rating of the l\'all. 

All p,..l proP"JllllWli to bt perfonntd by BSP's prtftrrad Contnctor. Coordination with BSP', ChiefEapllffl' r,quii•d in ildvanct, 

ELECTRJCAL 

Lighting circuits will be dedicated to Suite and sen.by switches are required throughout space. Any work on lighting or plug load circuits 
that could potentially impact neighboring Suit .. will be performed oubide of noruul bu,int,, hours, Lighting de>ign m"'1 clwly 
indicate night lig,ht fixture locations. 

All afftcttd eltctric pmtl oclltdule, mu,t bt typewritten and b<ought up to d>tt, idtotifying ,U Mw circuit, added. 

All runs are to be in conduit 

In most cases, the space above ceiling is return a.ii· plenum and there.fore the use of PVC and other Oa.mmable material not labeled for 
ust in ,uc.h are.a U not to be tutd. 

All "f' boxes are to be labeled with voltage., panel, and circuit numbers. 

On remodelin& work, any wirin;, includinc comniunicat:ion cable, conduit, etc. th3t is not coinc to be re-used MUST BE demolished 
out to original point of connection. 

All electrical outlets and lighting circuits are to be property identified. Outlets shall be labeled OD backside of co,rer plate. 

Floor ,ems m.iy be requirtd p1ior to col'\DI. Ally ,ems i•qujnd ,bill.I be ttie Contr.actor•.s cofl. 

AU low voltage niring U to be ple.nwn rited 2nd shall aot 1-e,t on ceiling ril~ , fire sprinkler lints, ductw01-k, VA V box~, or conduit and 
must be supported properly &om the dtcl,; .1bov1 with j -&ooks or c.1b)1 tray ;as au,y be required. Under DO circwmbnce, , bould the 
cabling tun through building dampers and should not penetrate rated walls without a conduit sleeve and fire rated caulking to maintain 
nting:. 

All elecblcal and phone d CY...e.ts being used must have pa:nels replaced and doors shut at the end of each day's w01l. Any electrical 
closet ~ t U opened l\i(hpantl expo~d mwt have a wor.k. penonpruent. Elttirk~l room door• must not be propptd opt n without 
someon• pres.e-nt. 

All eltctricims, telephone cible imtJlhtion pt rsonnel etc., will upon complt tion of tbt ir re,ptctive project,, Pck up ;md di.K..ard their 
trash leaving the telephone and electrical rOOlllS de.an. If this is not complied n'Uh, the. building j anitors will conduct a d ean up, and 
iht Gtnml Conb,cto,· will bt b,ck cb.vgtd fo,· this stniot. 
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~ BASIN STREET 
• PROPCRT IES 

PLUMBING 

Basin Street Properties 
Constrnction Policies and Procedures 

Only cowmt,oi,l gndt, ADA compli,nt fixturt,lapplmm slwl be irut,Ued. Rt,idtnti>l gndt ;, not •cctpoblt. 

Ad~table trap primtn unut iJ.,~tays be installed, "-'htrt applicablt. 

An isolation valve must be installed for any aew watei· supply and the ceiling location tagged to identify the shut-off' valve. The use of 
t1u ible tubin;:, unless of braided sb.inless stffl, is prohibited. 

New ~~,.,. linu in,t,Utd for tenant appli.u,m unul be pro,,dtd with bimtd ,wnlts, , tttl. 

HVAC 

Only building standard p ills and diffuse.rs a.re to be installed. Any rOOlll \\ith a. door, which is larger th.an a. 4 ' x 6' cloo;et, must b.axe a. 
ntwu air pill. Fl.:1p wu!rt be mtd to idtntify ilDY ~bnciDc chmpe_rs wtalltd in ducmrodt. All VA V boxt1, coniYob, ductwork must 
match building standard. Any VA V boxes, ductwork, exhaust fans, or supp!emental cooling units not being utilized MUST BE 
dw olubtd out to o,iJwl point of co11Dtetion. Any tqwpwont ,bo,~ ceiling w iblt throuih rthuu air grille, unut bt p>inttd tl,t bl>ck. 

Servi.ct, acet:Ss to existing equipment shall aot bt hutpertd or otntruettd b'.' added equipllltnt or my irutallation rtquirtd of contractor. 

A preliminaty inspection of the HV AC work in progress will be scheduled du:o~ the Management Office prior to the re-installation 
of any m»O\!ed ceilinc pid. Tbt Gt-Deni Contractor uru,t scbtdu1t this w.th the Chief Eo.cmetr. 

Suppluntoti l A/C unit, will rtqui.rt ,ub wtttr (Ewon-Dmon) to d.ttfflllin.t bilbblt tltctric.ll coruumption. Review irut1U1tion lDd 
location for such meters l\i th building's Chief Engineer prior to any worS. Roof curbs and penetrations will be performed by BSP 
approvtd roofing conb'actor ooly. Any roof top t quipmtnt m\Ut bt bbtlt d with Suitt numbtr and .irutallation datt . 'Ibt Conb'actoi· U 
responsible for maintain.inc the integ:iity of the roof and pro\<-idinc a l\'atertight seal at any penetrations, 

All procnznmin.1 of controls v..ill bt PtJfonntd by BSP', pnft11td Contn(tor. No t xctptiom, 

Wtttr ,ourc, rtbta.t VA V', \\i.U rtqWft w:i.ttJ' btbnct valves, air vtnb, mi ,tninm. 

Contrador's signatun belo\\' indicate., arknowltdgf.t.nut and undu,t:inding or tht BSP Con1h11rtion Poli.d e., a.nd Proct·durts, 

Conb-actor's Name: 

Conh ctor's Siputure: 

D1tt: 
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BASIN STREET 
P RO P E R TIES 

endor Work Request For 
This f onn must be completed entirely. Work may uot be permitted if th• 
form is incomplete. Hot Work. Liie SafetY Svscem shut clown. ancl work 
requirin° the En!'inee1in° Staff on site mil require 24-hour ptior notice. 

Co11tracfor req11esfi11g di-sablemeut of Fire & Life Safe~)' .~ysfems is respo11sible for 
fire watch of fhe b11ildi11g tl11ri11g flit e11fire requested time wi11dow or 1111til 
co11fir111afio11 is recefred that the fire .sysfe111 operafio11 has bee11 restored to 11ormal. 

□ r~nam Conn-aNOT 

Company Name: ___________________________ _ 

Sub-Conti·actors: _____________ _ 

Work Date: _______ _ Time to Begin: ____ _ Time to End: _____ _ 

Typ, of work to be done: 

D Hot Work (24-hour notice. required) 

D Bectrical Po\1.te.r Slmtdo\Yn 

D Life Safety System (24-hour notice. required) 

D Natural Gas Shutdown 
(24-hoiu· notice required) (24-hoiu· notice required) 

D Building Water Supply Shutdown (24-hour notice. required) 

O 0ther (please. describe):. _____________________ _ 

Location of Work:. ___________________________ _ 

Key Acre-s.-; Needed: D Teko 

Emergency Contact Infonnation: 

O ilecnical 

Name: ________________ _ 

On-Site Supenisor Name:. __________ _ 

Tenant Appro,·al: _____________ _ 

Building l\fanagement Appro,·al: ________ _ 

D Other:. ______ _ 

Phone:. ________ _ 

Phone ________ _ 

Date: ________ _ 

Date: ________ _ 

FOR.If TO BE RETURlvED TO BUILDING MAlv.4GEMENT OFFICE 
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BASIN STREET 
PROPERTIES 

BSP CARES 
COVID-19 

Prevention Policy for 
BSP Contractors & 

Vendors 

https://www.osha.gov/Publications/0SHA3990.pdf 

WIAlMlJAU(fflla«-Kftl' 

.-,..--...... ,.. ... _.._ • Ml_,_ _____ ,_,__ ............ -...,.. ... ·--,.··--.-..... -.. -_,. .... , 

Uk nllJM:l(iMtllltiTO,h,NOOOO'MIS .-.... _.,. . .,.,... ______ ..,. .,. __ ..,.. 
. ..., ......... ,.. .... -... ,_ .... 
• -......... -... -···--·---.. ...,, ......... -,..,-

fOUN M:fflM'tlW.nt MAim .......... _ ' ___ .. ,.._ __ _ 
·-... ----------···--·•--·-----~ 

Ult Ciff ~ QOTM U(l (OY(Ull5 <MtlUlL'f. 
WIIOYOU.IIOM( ·--.... -.-----.. -·-"""'""' ....... . ,.. __ ..,... 
.-..... --.... -
·-,...-----

ak..p,'CORIIWl'IWU.l -----~ 

' 
STOP THE SPREAD OF GERMS 

•• a COJ,Y of tbi& p.aeket will be &c"Ut to eaeb GC a& part of the Builcliug Rults ~'= Regnlatiow.. All eoutraetoN, &ttbeoutnetor& <1ud 
,•eudon,: um&t comply. Shonld you hm·e auy qttt81iOl.l!>t or eoueerw plea&e re.a("h out to your CM/P)l iu ad,,aue-e ol &hu·tiug work at auy 

BSP facility 
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BSP Recon1mendations for Prevention & Spread of Covid-19 

~'ash hands frequently - use soap and wa ter fo1· t, minimum of 20 secorn]s and if soap and watter isn' t 
available, use hand sani tize,· (minimum of 60% a lcohol) and rub hands togethel' until dl'y 

Maintain social Jis taucing of :,1 least 6 .. wheueve1· possible 

Avoid tonching yonl' face; specifica ll y yonr eyes, nose a nd mouth 

If you~re feeling iU, stay home anJ encouruge others to do the same 

Confirm facial covering ,.e,p1il'ements with yom CM/PM before entering BSP buildings and tenant 
occupied Suites - facia l coverings are requ ired in co mmon areas and tenan t occupied spaces 

Use sig1rnge to help encoun,ge subcou trnc to1·s 10 wear facial coverings whiJe onsite aucl in tenan t occupie{I 
space, 

Ti:ai.u your e mployees to recognize the sy mp toms of Covid-19 

'!'rain yom employees on J'l'Oper use of PPE 

o tif')' yom BSP CM/PM irnrnedi"iel)' if :myoue wlio has visiie,1 a BSP propel'l )', 01· pl'O,ject exhibits 
-symptoms, 01· tests positive fo1· Covid-19 

Stay up -lo-Jate on the latest information dislt·ibu ted by the CDC/OSHA and encotuage subcontnlClOrs to 
do the sa me 


	1. Consent.  Landlord hereby consents to the Sublease subject to all of the terms and conditions of this Agreement.
	2. Representations.  Tenant hereby represents and warrants to Landlord that:
	a. Prime Lease.  The Prime Lease attached hereto as Exhibit A is a true and correct copy of the Prime Lease, and there exist no amendments, modifications or extensions of or to the Prime Lease (except as included in the Prime Lease attached hereto), a...
	b. No Offsets.  There exist no defenses or offsets to enforcement of the Prime Lease by Landlord, and Landlord is not, as of the date of Tenant's execution hereof, in default in the performance of the Prime Lease, nor has Landlord committed any breach...

	3. Subordinate.  The Sublease shall be subject and subordinate to the Prime Lease and all of the Prime Lease's provisions, covenants and conditions.  In case of any conflict between the provisions of the Prime Lease and the provisions of the Sublease,...
	4. No Ratification.  This Agreement shall not operate as a consent to, approval of, or ratification by Landlord of any of the provisions of the Sublease and Landlord shall not be bound or estopped in any way by the provisions of the Sublease, regardle...
	5. No Waiver.  This Agreement shall not be construed to modify, waive or affect (i) any present or future breach or default on the part of Tenant under the Prime Lease; (ii) any of the provisions, covenants, or conditions in the Prime Lease; (iii) any...
	6. Not Assignable.  This Agreement is personal to Tenant and may not be assigned by Tenant.  Any attempted assignment in violation of this section shall be void.
	7. No Release.  Neither the Sublease nor this Agreement shall release or discharge Tenant from any liability under the Prime Lease and Tenant shall remain liable and responsible for the full performance and observance of all of the provisions, covenan...
	8. No Consent to Future Subletting.  This Agreement by Landlord shall not be construed as a consent by Landlord to any future assignment or subletting either by Tenant or Subtenant.  The Sublease may not be modified, amended, assigned, renewed or exte...
	9. Termination.  Upon the expiration of the term or earlier termination of the Prime Lease, or upon the surrender of the Premises by Tenant to Landlord, the Sublease shall terminate as of the effective date ("Termination Date") of such expiration, ter...
	10. Notices.  All notices required to be given hereunder shall be given in accordance with the Prime Lease.  Notices to Subtenant shall be given at the following address:
	11. Condition of Sublease Premises.  Landlord makes no representations or warranties, express or implied, concerning the condition of the Sublease Premises and Tenant accepts the Sublease Premises in their “as-is” condition as of the date hereof.  Any...
	12. Additional Conditions/Requirements.  Subtenant’s proposed use in the Sublease Premises is the operation of a pharmacy, including the handling, storage and dispensing of controlled substances.  Landlord consents to such pharmacy use on the conditio...
	13. Brokerage.  In no event shall Landlord be liable for any leasing or brokerage commission with respect to the negotiation and execution of the Sublease or this Agreement.  Tenant shall indemnify, defend, protect and hold Landlord harmless from and ...
	14. Entire Agreement.  There are no oral or side agreements among the parties affecting this Agreement, and this Agreement contains the entire agreement of the parties with respect to Landlord's consent to the Sublease.

